
NEW BREAD RECIPE

MAY LOWER PRICES

Bakery Here Testing Special
Formula Under Direction

' of Hoover

CUTS PRODUCTION COSTS

iM'lladelphl baklnB citabllaluncnt l

- at work producing brad undtr a

fnnnula 'hi'- - It I believed will greatly
thai(.-- ths cot without affecting Us food

' Ihln work l being done under Hie direc-

tor of Food Administrator Hoover and Um
wugrcsjed no natlufnctorlly that officials nt
Maililngtoti asserted today tli! price of

must come down. If the bakers of
the countrj do not i educe pi Ice drast.c

llon will be taken. Two very strong pos.
flbillt'O re sclsure of tSc bakeries by
the (kivcrnment and the establishment of
municipal bakeries under direction of Mr.
Jliover President Wilson's recent proc-

lamation which placed foodstuffs under th
liitnjlnj agreement and gave Herbert
Hoover power oer many food commodities
fi not mention bread.

Officials would not comment on this
omission.

ft was authoritatively learned today that
Hooker verv nhortly will take summary
aillon wllh the bakers. For more than tuo

now the food administration and the
national organization of the baking trade
have been negotiating. They have been un-

able to reach any agreement. Bakers have
steadfastly maintained that they cannot
tfduce the price of the fourtecn-ounc- e loaf
from ten cents

The food administration has ns per-
sistently declared that present biead prices

re exorbitant.
Hooer has not fprgotten the bread situat-

ion. Ho still has the question under ad-

visement. It was also learned that he bad
niade a thorough study of the recent report
Tiiide by the Federal Trade I'otnmlstlon and
nas putting together all of the data ob-

tained by his own agents.
In the Philadelphia bakery whene experi-

ments are being made, cost accountants are
working and an accurate report of the
sclual cost of manufacture and distribution
of bread lift a metropolitan city Is being
made This will probably be the basis for
the final argument which Hoover will ute
In his appeal to the baking trade.

President 'Wilson will take the last and
final step In the matter. It Is confidently
expected here that within a few dHys. by
proclamation, the President will place the
bread industry In the hands of Hoover. At
the same tiinn it Is expected that a state-
ment from Hoover will shew that the bakers
are the only food produceis who have thus
far failed to meet the requirements of the
food administration.

If matters cccoine serious enough, there
are many close to Hooer who believe he
will go as far as to take oer the baking
Indus!"- Ii is known that lloowr Is back
of a plan to ask I'ongrees. at its next ses-

sion, to pass legislation providing for a
municipal nakeiy In Washington. I"). i."

This is believed to be an experiment by
uhlch Hoover hopes to convince the (5overn-me-

that t' ran provide bread for the peo-
ple at a better advantage than private

lloovei is oui to lowct hiead pi ires, and,
despite the ies'tanre of the bakers, thoso
who know Hoover and his temperament re

that bread priios are going down and
bakers will niffer.

REPORTED SALE OF RED

CROSS GOODS DENIED

No Basis for 'Fantastic Rumors,'
Declare Officials of

S. E. Chapter

The man1 irpoits of thf cale of good?
made for the red fross were denounced
as false tnda. in n tatement Issued by
J B. Towni,end. of the publicity department
of the s r, chapter. In every rnsf- - that
has been investigated to date no basis for
the stoiles have existed.

"JIanv fantastic stories have come to
our attention.'' paid Charles S'cott. Jr., man-
ager of the Pcnnsvlvanla division. "One
story had it that a woman had put a five-doll-

bill in h sweater she had Unit for
the Red Cross, and later recognized this
sweater on a woman clerk. We discovered
that the woman mentioned had never even
knitted such a sweater."

The statement Issued today, savs:
"If any willful case of the sort should

come to our notue the charter of the chap-
ter or subsidiary sanctioning It would be
Immediate v wthdrawn. with such publicity
as to cause veiv unenviable notoriety to
the offendei h If it yhutilil he proved that
any Individual ha sold article after they
nave been turned in. immediate steps will
fce taken m prosecute the offender"

The vast wmk being done hy this chap-
ter alone is shown in the shipments and
receipts

The leceipls from bazaar, block parlle
and various other entertainments fov the
last couplo of months amounted to
l:75.20. 13150 04 having been received dur-
ing the month of September.

Shipments by the surgical dressing de-
partment for the month of September
amounted to 23rt.67" pieces of surgical
dressings. Covering the last four mouths,
more than 788.000 surgical dressings have
been shipped.

W. If. HORSTMANN DEAD

Widely Known Clubman Expires at Ao
of Sixty-tw- o

William H Horstmann. widely known In
"illadflphia iluh circles, died jetterday athis home In Overbrook. He was lxly-tw- o

ar old
.Mr Horstmann was a member of the

League, nittenhouse Club. Countryum. Art Club. Merlon Cricket Club. Penn-
sylvania Historical Society and a life mem-w- r

of the Franklin Institute. He was
ver actively engaged In business andPnt a gieat deal of his lime traveling

soroad, He Is survived by a widow and a
"epdaughter. Mrs. Frederick Fraley.

VISITORS' DAY
CAMP MEADE

MARYLAND
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14

.. For ihe accommodation nf Ifami- -
hes and Friends of the Pennsylvania

oys in camp, a '
SPECIAL TRAIN

uJWtA rhiIadePfa for Camp
icnediil3. rCtUr" " tllC fpIlowinK

LT.24th & Cheajnut St.. .7:15 A. M.
,

V Chester 7,34 A. M
. Wilmington 7iS0 A. M.

8tlR5 prMn,r' IeBV" Cmmp M"do l

1,J,T,ek,u Ticket Offices i
Chestnut Street and Station,

24th and Chestnut Streets
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TO PAY
TO ALL IN

Festival of Songs and Kings Will He
Held on Dclmont Plateau

Two hundred thousand
will pay ii patriotic tribute to the men and
women now in the service cf the Culled
State, nt the Kcstlvnl of .ont,'s und KlagH,

which will be held on llclinonl Plateau
tomorrow at 3 o'clock.

Thousands of tchool childmt and mem-
bers of choral societies, and 1000 salltvrs and
seaman soldiers will take part In the fes-

tival. United singer of Polish. Italian and
German nationalities will lend their voices
to the old faorltC8 which will be suns by
the tlnons' t the monster rally. A la tors,
sweeplnc about cnerhead, will drop tiny
flaR- on the cicat iiiidleni-e- . and the boom
of cannon will Klve the war-be- to "The
Star Spangled Ranner," when the glorious
ong sh lugs high from thin choir of thous-

and.-.
Mnie. Louise Homer, contralto, and Henri

.Scctt. a Philadelphia, basso, both members
of the t'ompanv, are soloists
for the patnniic "sing '
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200.000 CITIZENS
HONOR SERVICE

Tomorrow
Afternoon
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Metropolitan
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JULIAN ELTINGE AS

"COUNTESS CHARMING"

Impersonator of Feminine Roles
.Makes Film Debut "Bill"

Hart's Horse

Hy the Photoplay Kditor
STIIAND 'TountHH ( litrmlnr." .th Jul. an

K!tlrc. ArtMptM b cjardner llui.tlt.g from
Mnry bv Ofr:t PurKs anl ' HThn Wills

niretrt bv nonai'l l"nsp rl rhotcisriitjhci)
bj Koton Desn ParamouriT production.
Male impersonate! s of feinm.ne roles l,ae

a following with theatregoers and it was
therefore a good move on the pari of Para-
mount In securing the services of Julian
Kltiiige, who probably stands at the head,
of this Kind of work Ills tirM adsentuie
Into thf land of the cinema, wiule not

noteworthy i suthcient to gain
many admirers who wst. never had the
opportunitc nf seeing him on Mi stage His
future pictures will undoubtidlv short :''
liTiDrovement after he becomta arruitomed
to tnt lunltstlons of the motion p.t.ture Ui.n-ei- a

The story is just the hind that per-i-

ts Mr. Kltlnge to digulSM himself a a
woman. The end of the picture brojght
many laughs, although the audience was

nil Rlong. Good settings and
excellent lighting have been supplied In the
usual Lasky manner. The supporting pla-er- s

were well chosen for their particular
parts. As a detective Billy Klrner was
amusing, others were HJnieme Vidoi
Mabel Van Buien. Kdythe t'haprnan, Mis
Kuma, Tui.y .Marshall. GusUcvt on
Seyfteritz and George Kuma

William S Hart's initial Thoinax H
Incc picture "The Narrow Trail." to be
eleased by Artcraft, billed at the Arcadia

next week, marks the last appearance nt
the scieen of "Fritz," the actor's populai
lioisc "Kritz ' has appealed in inanv jik
tures with "Big Rill" and in the new phnto-pla- .

with the deimeatoi of Western
pans An accident in thf pn.ri'ictinn of
tins picture in which Tritr" narrcwlv
taped serious injury piompted Halt to
Place, his belosed Pinto or. tho pension list
foi the itst of his days In announcing
"Fritz a' retirement Hart states "Here-
after. Frlu will live, in retirement, wirn
all the comforts of horse life I liavn
ridden htm constantly fcr moie Mian two
years, and he has served me so faithfully,
and has been so steadfast and courageous
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and
styles

Beautiful
Hats,

Dresses to
Tailored Suits $12.75 to

Waists $3.00 to
Separate Skirts $5.00 to

. to $10.00

Boys'
$6.00 to

Boys' Suits,
$5.00 to $13.50

$7.50
$7.50

In Circassian American
Mahogany, Mahogany Golden Oak
in all Period Colonial
137.00, 150.00 to $225.00.

Bureaus, in and styles $12.00,
$15.00, $18.00 to

ChiffMtitrf. Ti!et Chair ta
aa iwiiaiw

whenever ca. ed upon to pe'vn n hazaid-c"i- s

that I feel that all vv In) have been
so kind to u In our vvoilc upon tho screen
vein know and understand my 1

love tho old fellow anil rantiol. nftei
nil Ms him furtlin to a
chani of Injury t wish to tell all wno
llkf Hie little Pinto that he will he right
v. lib mi- - wherever 1 may Co."

"Fills" vva "discovered" by Han sev-

eral years ago, when he purchased him
fioni an old Indian sciuavv f t r JSil
At that time the was nolhlns but
a lout.f "hatracn." but the leallzen
the possibilities of tht honey homo anc
gave him hl prsonal care

Henry W.
for llenrv W. Vaughn

n wharf bul der. will be held next
Monday at his late home, L'9 South t'lftv
fourth street. Mr. Vaughn died yesterda1.
He was seventv-thr-ce .vears old. lie is

by n widow and five children. Koi
several ears iat be had been engaged
in business In

Lape
a name derived from the

Cape of Good Hope
designates a glove'skin used
whole and dressed right-side-o- ut,

or "glace". If it's a
Fownes Cape it designates'

genuine Cape skin from
Africa, making smartest,
strongest, best fitting gloves
procurable. Washable, too.

"Standard
officers and civilians:

it s a

FvOWNE

to a GLOVE.

BUY you wait, good goods be
the prices go higher. Terms made to suit.

Men's and Young Men's Clothing
A Vital Question Today

Wear Clothes of Quality! And Pay $1.00 Weekly

Our Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $15, $20, $25

Are the best having staying qualities, and real

Millinery
Hand-mad- e $4.75

Pensioned

SUk

Shoes Women's Vc and Gun Metal
low and hlih heel. IT.

Men's Calf, I9..t.

to
to
to
to

and
Tuna and

and effects

all woods

Ta! aiul
Malta. rntaM. wnna wwiaisi

feat

dearly
ioalty subject

about
animal

actor

Funeral services

d

f'amden

the
the

Russia

that's all you need
know about

will
scarce

deliver service.

Trimmed

Ladies' Misses' Fashionable Apparel
$1.00 WEEKLY

$10.00 $45.00
$50.00
$10.00
$15.00

Dresses. .$1.00

$12.00

Vaughn's

Top Coats $10.00 $45.00
Plush Coats $30.00 $90.00
Fur Scarfs $75.00
Fur Muffs $50.00
Children's Coats

BLANKETS COMFORTSUNDERWEAR HOSIERY CORSETS

FURNITURE-CARPETS-R- UGS

Bed Room Suites

Mackinaws,

Walnut, Irory,

$37.00,

$75.00.

I'uncral

equipment'Tor

NOW-r-I- f

and
PAYMENTS

Children's $5.00. v

TlRMrrv TtritBfl1a rrit90c. $1.25 yd.
Velvet Carpets, $1.35, $1.75 yd.
Wool and Fiber Rugs, room

alw $7.50 to $16.00
Wilton Velvet Rubs, 9x12,

$35.00 to $45,00
Axminster Rug's, 9x12,

$32Q to $45.00
Tapestry Curtains.

$3.50 to $10.00 per pair

Y0tttm wan ..,..., $4 jp

s;

MILLINERS TO BOOST

SAMMEES' SMOKE FUND

Union Will Give Big Dance in
Aid of Tobacco Money for

Uncle Sam's Lads

Millinery Workers" Union. Lncal No. t(.
hi joined the "Sntokes-for-Samme- Club. '

Tonight the lads and lassies who toil In the
workshops and factories, making dainty
things for the "girls back home." arc going
to "arid their bit ' to the fund.

The "bit" will he. the proceeds from an
elaborate dance they have planned for to-

night, which will be held In the auditorium
of the Parkway Building, Broad and Cherry
treets. Tho t'entfal Labor Union has given

the dance it. suppoit, and a big turnout is
cNpected.

Music will ! furnished from J o'clock
until s o'clock tomorrow morning by a
special oichestra. Foft drinks, candles and
refreshment: of all kinds will be sold to
boost Hie pioiccds.

Ml vi I'aroline Wolf, secretary of the
iiii'oii. Is chairman of the committee In

iiaige of the affair. Tho other members
are Mi Miranda Iteaston. Miss Amelia
Albright Pavld Wilder, A, B. Cohen and
John Ilosen

Ihe Smukes-foi-Sainme- fund t

climbing, even as the smoke will cltnili
fiom the tobaic'c when It reaches the bos
at the fiont, but Its speed Is slow.

Some one Is not giving as frequently -- nn
as often as he or she can. Others have
not contributed at all so far. Arc ou one
of these'.'

You. Mr. Smoker, have you contributed
that one cigar a day you promised for the
comfort of tho bojs who are making your
comfort more secure?

You. Miss Matinee Girl, have jnu rut rut
that one soda so that ho might he eucnui-age- d

down In the ttenches, through the
nus.e of di earns that comes with the com-
fort our sacrifice brought?

The total collected by the Kmfrgenrv Aid
for the comfort of the ho.vs In the trenches
along various lines Is about 13.000 Of
this amount, nearly J10.000 has been raised
for tobacco. This should be doubled or
tripled within a few weeks. It will be if
Philadelphia responds; as It should, so if
you have not contributed the time is ripe
"D it now :"

I

AMENDMENTS DRAWN

UP FOR TRANSIT LEASE

Thomas Raeburn White Has
Complied With Request of Dr.

. Lewis to Chnnge Wording

A. Meriltt Taylor, former Director of
Transit, has Issued the following statement
on the transit situation:

At the last bearing on the Smith tease
befoie the joint committee of City Coun-
cil Thomas ttaeburn White agieeri "
Inform Pi W. D Lewis of Ihe grounds
upon which counsel hold th provisions In
the Smith lease relating 1o the board of
supervising engineers to bo of doubtful
validity.

He Hlso agreed that the amendments
necessary to make the Smith leaso clearly
piovlde what Poctor Lewis saya was In-
tended would b prepared and forwarded
to Poctor Lewis.

These amendments oearly define what
Poctor l.ewi. declaies Is the true Intent
of the representatives of tho city and of
Ihe management of the P. ri f. c'orn-lian-

namely, that the P. IS. T company
shall not be assured either h 6 per cent
cumulative, dividend or of the putchas of
Its property at a pili-- a equal to 50 a
ehave for the I It T. stock.

Mr. White has complied with these
commitments todav

We have nsled foi hii eaily replv
from Poctor Lewis, and we have offered
to confer with him and his associates
at anv time respecting am points of
difference which may be developed by
his reply to uur suggestions.

There was considerable ex itemen' ai a
meeilng of the Logan improvement League

If You Love
Flower you will
be interested in

The Century
flower Shop

We shall be gladsto have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chestnut St.

For
Misses' Tailored and Lounge Suits

.;.

11
last night when r favoring" th''postponement of all transit contracts tchlch
have not been awarded until after prlewi
grr nacK 10 normal was onereu

This resolution as .Offered by fteorr
rirtch. Peiect Councilman, from the Ftrtv
second Ward, who In also chairman of the. - '

transportation committee of the league., ,"4
Ho was opposed liv William Leonard, who ' ' '
declared that the people want rapid transit. ; -

After considerable argument, the resolution t"was withdrawn, f'- -

m
m

IJOY IN MOTOR ACCIDENT

Injured When Motortruck Hits Car in
He Is Riding

Joseph Kay. thirteen years old. SIS
George etteet. was slightly Injured today
when an automobile In which he was rid-
ing collided with a motortruck at Flflh
and Oxford streets. The force of the col-

lision threw him to the street.
.lohn Dessert, years old. 12AT

Filbert street, driver of the truck and
Geotg Kay. nineteen yeirs old, who drove
the automobile, were ariested. Both

fcS

M

OWva.
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i $7 up

The Foundation
of Good Health

" v hsa fushlon Shos pro-
mo' oo,t li'atth hy providing

fooi omfort
Vn wrins" work rautrs thm

hi m nr sund lrt prl of
Ii- - il win (ln.l tlisr ih- -

iin'nu mu winfiMtTje snil dfl to their efficiency,

cysmoNSHOBs
For Men and Women

No.
Sold Only at
8 North 13th St.
T .Ez2Bt??t2!W

mi' iLVMSiA

BONWIT TELLER. &XQH
Wfi CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET 9

Saturday

A most inclusive assemblage of the new style motifs developed on
lines of youthful charm and chic. Featured are strictly tailored types with
narrow shoulders, close fitting sleeves and the finesse of the highest degree
of custom tailoring. Lounge suits for college and indoor life in various
fabrics.

Belted and coat models in Burella or whip-cor- d, velvet trimmed and
patent leather belted effects. In navy, brown, green, mole, pekin and rose-taup- e.

(14 to 18 years).

29.75 to 45.00

Misses' Fur Trimmed Suits

A complete display of the newest models introducing the "Bustle"
suit with short flare coats, also models that are more conservative. Fash-

ioned in velour, duvet de laine and silvertonc. Trimmed with Hudson Seal,
kolinsky, squirrel, beaver: skunk and chimola. All fashionable colorings.
(14 to 18 years).

55.00 to 125.00

Misses' Fur Trimmed Coats

Featured are coats of Pom-po- plain and diagonal velour, suitable
for street and dress wear, some are plain, while others show combination of
Hudson Seal, natural raccoon, nutria and Australia opossum. In nil the
wanted fall shades, (14 to 18 years).

39.75 45.00 59.50

Misses' Street Frocks

Of serge, poirct and tricotinc. straight line frocks with Directoirc
revers and pleated tunic skirts, other style themes in surplice and tight fitting
bodices, draped tunic and bustle skirts. In various colors including navy,
pekin, beige and black, (14 to 18 years).

20.00 29.50 to 45.00

Misses' Afternoon Frocks

Charming frocks that are strictly Bonwit Teller & Co., are of satin,
charmeuse, velvet, crepe de chine, meteor and Georgette, some are beaded,
others hand embroidered while some show real hand drawn work and still
others that are fur trimmed. Afternoon and street shades. (14 to 18yrs.)

25.00 45.00 to 95.00

"FLAPPER" FASHIONS
' -

Her. U. 8. Fat. Off.

For the Hard-iO'F- it Girl of 12 to 1 6
An exclusive type of apparel originated by Bonwit Teller 6c Co.

for girls who have outgrown their years, yet must be attired in a girlish
manner,

"Flapper" Suits 'Flapper" Coats "FU
WM M(U, A
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